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Efforts to properly finance the Salem Symphony Orchestra Xtrvi.,
are under way by public spirited citizens so as to place the

Football Te,organization upon a firm financial basis and establish it as
one of the permanent features of Salem's musical and socialSalem, Oregon

An Independent Newspaper
livery evening eiceptbunaj life. The effort will consist in an appeal to the public to At a rally at the wmJ

university this morningtral theme was a nie, ,n1
Teleuhune SI; newi SI

purchase season tickets for the four concerts given annually,
and a less amount is asked than is pledged the various lyceumGiSOKUB PUTNAM

k ifiB M'liTirir miiiiiiiiiEditur and FuBuaner men 10 turn out Tor footb.nl
organizations for their mixed seasonal programs.

Salem is the smallest city in the country to boast a sym
8t.'B8CKIHTION HATES

By carrier 50 cenli a month
By mall, in flint poatal aone

ciihin si) mileji of Salem) one
Bain, Professor Punun,!.1
I'nah TI..V, i .

m&K vrm lamovs ana, ric i

phony orchestra, which is usually the proud possession of - """i. ell Spolie . 1
was emphasized that inmonth 50 cent, 6 months $2.80,

one year $4. Elsewhere 15 a large cities. Seldom are there sufficient musicians in a small

city to make such an organization possible and their presenceyear
..... .vv w u.,t a stro,Jin the future it is necesnl

for freshmen to turn nut IEntered as second class mail
matter t Salem. Oregon. in the city contributes an asset that should be taken advan-

tage of.
The orchestra consists of some sixty musicians, each an

Coach Bonier called attemJ
the fact that at the e7lMember

ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is ex

.fear
do

Oregon Willamette's mnJ.
artist on his instrument, who play for the love of music and

clusively entitled to the use for good but her fotoball wM J
He-sa- id that althoueh -- 1publication of all news

credited to it or not miif h nVnnilnnsA 1' .j" were on thouotherwise credited in this pa-

per and also local news pun thej were handicapped an(l
not At thn wnrl tk... ..ished herein. 7Z aT -are(S)iAll fashions com.eback, Wew styles are "cltO

not for the money in it. The success of the orchestra hinges,
of course, upon the skill of the director, and Salem is fortunate
in not only having the musicians, but a conductor of unusual

ability in the person of Dr. John R. Stites, and both success-

fully demonstrated in thei rinitial efforts last season what
can be done.

The mere possession of a symphony orchestra makes Salem

w uv,, .uipiji uituuse ol the
cuut, ui a coupie oi inex
man n il...

out ot xne join pile.
THe greatest crime in trie world is war",
even, if it sometimes seems a blesstnfe.

pressed disappointmeut ojjRealty Transfers
Compiled by Salem Abstract
Co., Bank of Commerce Bldg.

mere nas been a Jthe musical center of the state, outside of Portland. It is evi
6 "i ou tne tield this

dence of the culture and refinement of the community. About

it the musical life of the city revolves, and it plays an impor
iur practice.

Professor Pnunzio. heart
If you have neVei" made a

serious mistake, the chances department of economics. 3-- v ore you nave never aorentant part in making life in Salem worth while.

The orchestra this year is larger than a year ago and more

Elmer L. Ostergard to J. F.
Latham, part lot 6, block 01, Sa-

lem, 111.
Harry H. Cavin to John McCourt

part lot 7, block 1, WatU add. Sa-

lem, $6000.
Thomas K. Campbell lo John

luvtuaii man Himself, praii,!student body for its cleana
oiiu iui ii practice of retrsjinstruments are utilized. The experience already acquired

assures constantly improving renditions of musical master- - trom tnrowmg mud; thea
tor a solidarity of schoolnieces. What the brass band is to the untutored, tne sym

Cf mocK oi anythm6.- I I

mat will enable Willanm.AJ. 'phony orchestra is to the cultivated, a stimulus to artists, a
small school, to defeat larjJiov to music lovers and a source ot pleasure to tne puonc. It will be brother against brother in the world series, for Bob veiaiues. ne saia. A small.

McCourt, part lot 7, block 1, Watts
add. Salem, fl.

Ellen Hansen to Q. H. Oraben-hors- t.

all lots 2, block 5, lots 2,

block , lots 2. block 7, $10.
tSHtoBinan Publishing Co. to O.

H. (irabenhorst, lot 1, block S,

Hansen $.10.
R. M. Hofer to L. A. McAllister

lot I, block 7, Hansen, $10.
John A. Jefferson to U. H. Ora- -

. . . will. .,1.1.,,..Every one who can ,snould with their patronage Meusel s star r eht f elder of the Yankees, and Brother Umll. better amieucs can tunl

to make the symphony orchestra an enduring success. known as "Irish," covers left field and swats 'em for the Giants. This! lory lnl a reat event and
mto victory.".... k,.i, ..n, .i. . ii. r,,(IUUIU .iuiimd I II C .iitu.ii 1 uiuiutip inmiiig lunifto liiu ml mc .....A committee is an arrangement

fchrfc the thin is ddlaed.
All football men, and all

'Portland is rich. Her per capita wealth is probably grounds. Bob is in uniform, while Brother Emil wears his street wish to turn out for football
thes...DMMtln toCHwy o, MiHrj neater of any other city west of the Mississippi" declares

Jl a I... tlla..Dnl
then asked to sign pledges
hvnlr.n n . .

purl im I aim a 71 Lf.un.cu aiieuumice at piRichard Spillane, financial expert of the Philadelphia Public
i ,(,. Q ennv-rio-ht- article in the Oregonian. If this isHome mil. saivm, "" I ! W 4m I Wr Or T

A7J- - ! i. I inirty-riv- e men signed the

Lloyd George tothe case, why is it necessary for this rich city to ask Oregon W. B. Hayes, editor of thel
cue radiator; KV JS8SStax-paye- to finance the Portland 1925 exposition? rometer, Oregon Agricultural!Head Delegation lege student newspaper, last t

Apple Growers
Sue Car Pool

Wenalchee, Wash., Oct. 7. De-

claring that a loss of millions of
dollars to fruit will result if steps
are not taken immediately to sup- -

Is teaching agriculture n i
for natives, conducted in EmLondon, Oct. 7. The personnel

J. P. Latham to Elmer Ij, oster-giir-

lot 2, Hunnyalde V F No.
10. containing 9.99 ncres. $10.

W. W. Hall lo Mrs. L. M.
lot IB. block 2, Ben Hall's

add. Woodhurn. $100.
Jane Hall to Mrs. L. M. McKln-ile- ,

lot 10. block 2, Ren Hull's add.
Wocdburn. $100.

Rosa B. Bryant to Smith C. Stan
ton, lots 8 10 nnil It, Ireton F F
$10.

Alexander Zaleskl lo I. W. Brlll-b.sx- t.

E lots 3 anil 4. Mock 7.

J. Mevers nrtd. Salem. $200.
Tnllman Denrlnir lo Aaron Ilenr- -

at Cairo, Egypt.of the English delegation to the
conference with Irish leaders here

ALICIA HAMMERSLEY

A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry
By IDAH McGLONE GIBSON

The Noted Writer

Capital Journal Bargainnext Tuesday was officially an
ply cars, growers and shippers of Price $5.00 per year by carrialnounced today as follows:

Lor(l the Wenatchee district, with thePremier Lloyd-Georg- e,

Birkenhead, the lord high chan

Open Foruml
purpose of fixing the responsibil-
ity, are to attack the American!
Railway association car pool in
the courts. Representatives of

cellor. Sir Hamar Greenwood
chief secretary for Ireland; Aus
ten Chamberlain, government lead

Don't you know of the consola-Bab'tion- s

of recent widowhood Is

cidintr uuon the nf
Contributions to This

New of Duane
With trembling finger

in mien the elvelope. er In ths house of commons; Sir; tne growers and shippers met here must bo plainly written on 1

side of paper only, limitedyesterday and it is planned to em
Tabloid Sermons

For Busy People by

Parson Abiel Haile
without a word she handed the; one's veil and whether one should

300 words lu length and
inessuge to me, anu aim " nave the hat lined with black or,
carved In stone, so pale and Btlll wlilte crepe." Mr. Larrabbee look-- j
was she, while I read: ed quite shocked and I realized

with the name of the
Articles not meeting the

ploy a law firm of national repu-
lsion to investigate the legal a.v
pect of the car shortage and to de-

termine what recourse shippers
ha'Ve.

La mini? Worthington Evans, sec-

retary tor war, and Winston Spen-
cer Churchill, sercetary for the
colonies. Attorney-Gener- Hew-a- rt

will be a member of the con-

ference where constitutional ques-
tions arise.

clfica Huns will be rejected.
"Favor Is deceitful and beauty is vain but a woman that feareth

ln lot 4, bloek Capital
dd. flnlem, $10.
n nt h Ieone Thompson to Max

Solnf lot 7, block it. Stlem $:t000
"Mwsrd S'hnnke to Oustnve

Vhunke H 29 ft. lot block 2(1.

Silem, $1.
llcnrleltn Sihunke to Mwn'n

0. luink" S 29 ft. lot 6. block 20,
Siilem $1

I. K. Shm'tt lo N'ehn'cnl River
1.umher Co slate sec 1 W.

2.4R neres $1.
I It. Rleeer to D. O

.1 4 ncre lend In E. C. Cooley
cl r S1?n.

H.rvv Cnnd to O. A. Bock. 2 SO

sc-e- s In Peter Cox el. 1 W,
"n

.Tnpn Mvr to V. fl. er

( no ncrsa In Reason Rohy el.

4. W. 218.
Homer H Smith. 1) M. Bvn.

eon to E E Bowen wrt lot B

hlc-- 2. t'nh'ersltv R"'om $10
Elmer M c.rnc e R. Roh-hlo-

to psvirf M Kenne lot 1.

To the Editor: I wish tot
you personally for the large

"Duatie Bento not on me ua uien that thut was a secret of my
France. Left ship on pilot boat MX wnch I should not have told,
a few miles out from New York. t f0Und Tom waiting for me at
Passenger list address Is fifty-si- x the club.
Par avenue, New York. "Tom," I demanded, "did you

"E. C. Griffith, Captain La: tell me everything you knew
France." about Duane last evening when

the Lord shall be prafstd." Trov. 31:31.
Solomon, who knew more about women than any man who ever

lived (and he admitted they were more or les3 a mystery to him) re-

served his most profoundly wise proverb until the closing verse of his
ure of success that came til
night horse show through tlul
assisted medium of The Ju

"We've an even dozen behind
the bars," Sheriff 0. D. Bower
said this afternoon. The men are
charged with various offenses.
Three more meen were added to
Sheriff Bower's guest list yester-
day when the trio, arrested at the
state fair anil ohanrert with im

last cnapter of the proverbs, that wondrous compendium of human
Olcott Favors

Roosevelt Day
and Statesman. It provesThe address was that or our j you asked me If I had heard tha wisdom li had seen them grow, from girlhood to toothless haglatest news?" awaiting the call, and when hn mnH hi i ii un,mi- - .i have always claimed thatlsnarl incut in the city.

MWBH i ' K U J ailLi
daily press is the court of lad"What does It mean.' oeinaii- - i m looked rather sheenlsh. elusion he told us all he knew. His proverb must be taken as an

In his sentence Is plain that he condemned rellnnen nnnn
sort when it comes to obtalded nab, her voice sounding us "You do know something," I char-- j entity. In a satement to the press today, lawfu, assemb,Vi wag tran3ferredI'.nuornnr Oilnntt (unrpceno lilu ;j n - .....Ilimiicl) her lire moou was ciu... Keu, wiiere Is Limine lienton ' m.,,- - (.,,. ,..i i i . . . . the support of the public
thing.v"'"7" "" irom tne city jail. The date offrom her heart. Why did he get off that hiU.. . .,. ui uou-ieaun- g type.There are plenty ot d and popular women, radiant in their their preliminary hearing has not"I can't Imagine. Get on your i9 m or .razy?"

JMUVai Ui IUC UilLIOIl-Y- 1UU iiiun- -

ment for th eobservance of the Thanking you for all thel. -- .1...L Hflnrir .' .11 ... - yet been set. sideration that came to me

Mock I. West Wseonda SI
Vlnn B Molteir Eve

niherfnrd lo S tl-- J,
esrond ndd. p.ilem $H25.

wraps and we will find out wneui- - "He declares he is neither "" u , u "tcuuse or lnt are honored. But it is ailse'x
cr Tom Latham or Mr. Larrabbee arinned Tom. "but I think he IS:MnBular 'aft that the women of worth are not of the type ot social

sixty-thir- d anniversary of the
birth of Theodore Roosevelt onj
Thursday, Ovtoher 27.

your office. I am,
Yours very truly,A bicycle was recently left at

the farm house of H. G. Simons, C. H. LEADliETTE

Portland, Or., Oct. 6.of route 9, the police were yester-
day notified. The owner of the
wheel has not yet been learned.

The exceptional service ren-

dered to the country by this man,
his Ideal life and his high stand-
ard of citizenship shown in a prac-
tical way, are splendid things to

JOURNAL WANT ADS PATl

know anything." a little of both. Just before you gracc amI Physical exquisitry that causes their charms to adorn mag- -

"Oh, Alix. you don't llilnk any- - telephoned to me he walked In at azine eovers. If a girl is gracious and handsome, she will if wise
hlng has happened. He look the the club. I wanted to tell you Pla no dependence upon them whatever; for favor and beauty of the

pilot boat back to New W. r that he 'had returned, but he, ,jxzZhack' !"a""n" ""l A Josle Mansfield, or Julia Wardto .he apartment." "Yea. Duane wanted to go to Howe? a
"Of course he would not do that your sister Immediately I tried

lancL'8 or Catherine Medici? Women who cultivate graces
Bab. Neither do I think that he to explain lo bim that bis sudden a"rt artorn a body to lure a man' are sl"y- - The man who will be at-t- a

at the club. If he had been appearance would probably kill ,racted y such artistry, surely will leave It when a fresher bloom Is
there Tom Latham would have her. but be would not have It so. avallaule- Then comes the heartbreak and the end of
told me when 1 called him up last J1(, kept saying: 'Don't tell her. Iuirl. better take Solomon's sage comment to heart Tb. J

Increase Tax

Upon Alcohol
Washington, Oct. 7. A tax of

$4 a gallon on all alcoholic spirits
withdrawn from bond for Indus-

trial, medicinal or any other pur-

pose, has been agreed upon by re

keep before the people of our coun-

try at all tiroes," the governor's
statement reads. "He was a true
American and it is a wholesome
thing to always have before us ex-

amples ot true Americanism." ,
"I trust the people of the state

on that day will stop for a time at
least to give thought to the mem-

ory of Theodore Roosevelt and his

tr ' "" l "Urpr,Se l COm"y faC6' r Wear Mother""PeThans he has gone out of Ilub"ard; but there is the
paramount need nf hnildlnir for Mm. t. f..i

publican leaders as a part of the
new tax revision program. This

his mind." "'1 knew.' he said 'h. . koJ .. . .. " a"- - cultivating
"Don't he a goose." that irresistible desire to T

ce ",M come.8 Iro U1lrst Uis favor. The higher, career as an American."
you live

STORES CLOSE
At 6 O'Clock P. M

Every day including Saturday

Miller Mercantile Co.
U. G. Shipley Co.
Kafoury Brothers
Portland Clciik & Suit Co.

"Don't you think that we had back with the pilot thut I was manning will rollow and endure as long a
better telephone. I can't wait needed here. Now I know Latham "When golnTtoare you meet"untll I get in.o the city that It was Dab's love that was her?" he asked ,JU1y HailgS ill

Dempsey Case1 ba"k- 1 am E0in8 t0 "She ls ,0 telephone here whenofficel i v tele- -to get Larrabbee s her. I am not roine to hsv. h i .K . -

Is an Increase of $1.80 a gallon
and la expected to yield $75,000,-00- 0

adidtlonal revenue each year.
The proposal to repeal the

$$000 exemption allowed corpora-
tions was abandoned on the
ground that It would work too
great a hardship on the small cor-

porations. The leaders also were
aald to have decided on a flat cor-

poration Income tax of 15 per cent
In place of a tea and fifteeu per
cent rat.

as to go In llur y up. OUrphone meeting spoiled by permitting "That's all right. We will tele- - Batavia. N. Y., Oct. 7
I confess this of at- - the news to be relayed through phone to Duane out at the Shore."' Jury in the case of Frank P Spell!

airs made me n'us could yo slster tnaUy Rab Tha( nece9Sa Hannah' against Jack Dempsey hZy.iMtaUrlna nnth nir thut would nrlnsr nvr k niK. . . ....,.. r. T ""iip. wont you w nnuinp to Mr. I,an ah ho' wvikqi DOZIUjT chamnlnn was un- -ElinP I a - .... r . . "Duane back after he had M.r mi iirr. i am leaving: hn- - office." able to agree after ten hours inthree miles out to sen. "" """iriy. up ShOU l1 hVA hn "T i. w... .... i the jury room and under instrue- -uu inn iiiiiiri i ru,iii'- "ill .ii

Whiskey Well
In Knoxville

Knoxvllle. Tenn., Oct. 7. Po-
lice have discovered a "well" of
whiskey in a residential section of
the city. A small copper pipe
from a copper tank sunk ten feet
under the ground enabled the
owner to keep a supply of moon-
shine whiskey on tap at all hours.
The whiskey was forced through
a faucet by a hand pump. The
outfit was confiscated and the
owner arraigned in police court.

Very soon we were tl Mr .ar- - wl(h vonr ss(r He fc er to do that. He is so 110118 irom Justice Marcus the jur- -rannees onicr unu luun nait an hour ago. cracked on that surprise business" ors were allowed to go home at 2be knew no more about Duane's "Wi must have mlKe.t him r. called a bell-bo- y and told a- m- today.- ...... .. 1 , i iireturn man we. the way. He probably went by him to get the shore cottage on Spellman sued Demnsev fnr

About 150 acres ot slubble and
traw on the J. N. Williams farm

at Knderby. Wasco county, were
Inli ne,! over last week. Two itruw
atack valued at more than $100
were totally destroyed.

"T ; ." : ,0H ra" and w" ca"' n by the wire for him. In & few mln-- ! 100.000 or a 25 per cent share nf LADD & BUSHriiinri i i:nrii iiir ..mi. Ine oiner - . . rPI'nintu Irnm t.,.,ia,l t hiss Rah nemUted ... .. . S-- . . ' ...u iiiuun ierr " ne is wnn ner now anv. ,.r.n.i had been made. lal n which Dempsey was the" 1' .1In her delerinlnntlon not to go wav.' Tom went to the phone and hcro- In the first trial of thewith me to lunch with him and I oh. no. Bab went withBay Mr. came back with the Information cae last May the jury disagreedCapital Journal Bargain
Price $3.00 per year by mall. persuaurii nei hi k" win saw, - i.arraiioee lo lunch and to buv that Duane had started back to

the club.
Tomorrow Reveries.

Capital Journal Bargain Day
Price $3 00 per year by mail.Chicago Grouds Wet

Chicago. Oct. 7 Wet grounds

BANKERS
ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

rahbee ;bat."
"Taka her to buy a hat, Mr. "(IockI Lord."

Larrabee," I urged as we pirted I determined not to tell that
on the sldewnlk In front of his momentous feminine hat-seer- to
offlce another man. He would not un- -

"Yes, Mr. Larrabbee. 1 m-- an It. dersland.

caused the postponement of the
basebail game between the Phi,.

Capital Journal Bargain LayPrice $5.00 per year by carrier.Capital Journal Bargain
"rice 13.00 per year by mall

Day j ago Americans and the ChicagoI Nationals today. IRMAL WANT ADS PAYBringing TJp Father --By George McManus.
Copyright lt'S by H. C.

L.JL Trad mark Ras. U. & Pat

In 1921

Up to October

The
Capital Journal

carried

29,966
Want Ads
Not including real estate
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Want Ads Pay


